
 

 

 

 

School Closure Learning Planner 

 

Class: Nursery  

Week beginning: 1st June 

A message from my teacher: 

Hello Gruffalos, Elmers, Rainbow Fish, Hungry Caterpillars and Handa’s Surprise,  

 

Welcome back to Term 6 and for this term our theme will be ‘How high can I jump?’ Here children will learn how sport is important for their health. 

Why not get those outdoor toys out of the shed and kick, bounce and slide the afternoon away together? You could make predictions about how high 

you both can jump and how fast you both can run, and put them to the test. When you’re finished being active, why not research how fast certain 

animals are and how high they can jump. Can you out-jump a kangaroo?  

 

At the start of each new theme we ask you to talk to your child about the meaning of different words for that topic. This term’s words are: 

adventure, balance, climb, leap, health, game and throw.  

 

We thank you for your continuing support,  

 

Mrs Austin, Mrs Tomlin, Mrs Philo, Miss Payne, Miss Alford, Miss Watton and Miss May 
 

Subject: Links to 

Development 

Matters: 

Activity: Parental guidance: Key resources: 

Personal Social  

and Emotional 

Development 

(Prime Area) 

Responds to a 

few appropriate 

boundaries, with 

encouragement 

and support 

Talk to your child about rules in a game such as football, or 

a bat and ball game (Simple game of cricket, or rounder’s). 

What do they think it’s important to have rules? 

Can they come up with some rules for their game? 

Help you child create some simple rules for a game 

they want to play. Write the rules down as they tell 

you their ideas. When playing the game remind them 

of their rules. Ask them questions about why we 

have rules and why they’ve chosen theirs. 

Paper, pens, equipment 

to play the game. 



Physical 

Development 

(Prime Area) 

 Moves freely and 

with pleasure and 

confidence in a 

range of ways, 

such as 

slithering, 

shuffling, rolling, 

crawling, walking, 

running, jumping, 

skipping, sliding 

and hopping. 

Put out stepping stones made from carpet tiles or small 

mats or pillows for children to hop, skip and jump between. 

Observe 

• Can the children jump between the stepping stones? 

• Can they land appropriately? 

 

You might want to model to the children the 

difference between a hop, skip and a jump.  

 

If it is nice weather you can set up a race where 

children have to experiment with all three 

movements.  

Something to mark out 

the start and end of a 

track.  

Communication and 

Language 

(Prime Area) 

 

 Joins in with 

repeated refrains 

and anticipates 

key events and 

phrases in 

rhymes and 

stories. 

Encourage the children to join in with different action 
rhymes. Include traditional rhymes such as Ring a Ring o’ 

Roses and Oranges and Lemons or more modern ones such 

as Heads, Shoulders, Knees and Toes. When the children 

are familiar with the words and actions, add an extra 

challenge by pausing and asking ‘What comes next?’ You 

could also leave a gap in the rhyme for the children to fill 
in the missing words. Other action songs include Row, Row, 

Row Your Boat, Five Fat Sausages, The Grand Old Duke of 

York and Five in the Bed. 

CBeebies have a range of nursery rhymes that 

children can perform, along with Mr Tumble. 

https://www.bbc.co.
uk/cbeebies/watch 

Understanding the 

World 

(Specific Area) 

 

Talks about why 

things happen and 

how things work. 

Offer a range of balls and a water tray/ paddling pool/ 

washing up bowl etc. Children can investigate which balls 

float and which balls sink. Include ping pong balls, golf 

balls, tennis balls, small beach balls, bouncy balls, air flow 

balls and foam balls. 

• Can the children talk about what happens when the 

balls are put in the water? 

• Do they notice similarities and differences 

between the balls? 

 

ALWAYS supervise children when playing with 

water. If you do not have a range of balls why not 

try objects like tin foil and make a ball or playdough 

etc.  

Tennis balls 

Ping pong ball 

Bouncy ball 

Air flow balls 

Golf balls 

Expressive Arts 

and Design 

(Specific Area) 

Captures 

experiences and 

responses with a 

range of media, 

such as music, 

dance and paint 

and other 

materials or 

words. 

Display a range of different sports equipment for children 

to observe, handle and draw. This can be any sporting 

equipment you may have at home for example bats, balls, 

shuttlecocks, swimming goggles, football boots and other 

interesting equipment. 

Observe 

• Do the children show an interest in drawing the 

equipment? 

• Can they use line and shape to represent what they 

can see? 

Bats, balls, 

shuttlecocks, 

swimming goggles, 

football boots and 

other interesting 

equipment. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/watch
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/watch
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/watch


Literacy 

(Specific Area) 

 

 Beginning to be 

aware of the way 

stories are 

structured 

Read a version of the fable The Hare and the Tortoise – 

there are lots of lovely versions available. Encourage the 

children to retell the story using the Hare and Tortoise 

sorting cards (A4), Hare and Tortoise sorting cards 

(A5) or small world animals.  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-
radio/audio-stories-the-hare-and-the-
tortoise/zfggy9q  Radio version of the Hare and 
Tortoise 

Hare and Tortoise 

sorting cards 

(A4), Hare and 

Tortoise sorting cards 

(A5) 

 

https://www.bbc.co.
uk/teach/school-
radio/audio-stories-
the-hare-and-the-
tortoise/zfggy9q   
 

Mathematics 

(Specific Area) 

 

Uses positional 

language. 

Invite the children to find out how high and how far they 

can jump. Encourage the children to have a go at running 

jumps or standing jumps. Children who are less confident 

can begin by stepping over. Use chalk to mark on the 

playground how far the children can jump. Use standard or 

non-standard measures when measuring the distance 

jumped. Encourage children to use positional language and 

to compare the heights and distances jumped. 

Children can measure how far they jump using 

footprints. 

N/A 

Phonics 1  Developing 

understanding of 

simple concepts. 

Make a collection of objects with names of varying 

syllables e.g. pencil (2), pen (1), xylophone(3) and 

umbrella(4). Show them and discuss what they are called 

and their uses. Encourage them to relate objects to own 

experiences. All say the names, with adult stressing the 

syllables. Can any of the children say them? Then clap the 

syllables – can they copy or do independently? 

Explain to your child what a syllable is (Beats of a 

sound) Play the syllables game. (Game attached).  

Syllables game – 

Instructions and 

picture cards included. 

Phonics 2 Move their whole 

body to sounds 

they enjoy, such 

as music or a 

regular beat. 

 

Have a variety of instruments, and play them one at a time 

to different beats. Encourage the children to move in time 

to the beat. Do they listen for a change in beat? Do they 

act upon it? 

 

No instruments? Use pots and pans to make your own 

instruments. Make up different movements to the 

beats. (Down low for a low beat, jumping for a high 

beat, moving fast and slow). Why not finish the game 

with dancing to a favourite song. Encourage your 

child move to the beat of the song.  

Musical instruments, 

pots and pans, 

favourite song. 

Other possible activities: 
                                                                                                                               Why not try these! 

Why not keep plastic bottles so you can play a game of skittles? Number the bottles 

Keep old cardboxes to create junk models 

Everyday things to do: 

Talking about the weather, the date and day. 

Getting dressed. Can they get dressed all by themselves? 

https://maestro.cornerstoneseducation.co.uk/school/27/download/2017-jump_dev_hare_and_the_tortoise_sorting_cards_a4?token=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJpc3MiOiJodHRwczpcL1wvbWFlc3Ryby5jb3JuZXJzdG9uZXNlZHVjYXRpb24uY28udWtcL2FwaVwvYXV0aFwvbG9naW4iLCJpYXQiOjE1ODA4NDgyNjEsImV4cCI6MTU5NjQwMDI2MSwibmJmIjoxNTgwODQ4MjYxLCJqdGkiOiJwNjRXZEdCemV6MzhRWkEyIiwic3ViIjo2MjU3LCJwcnYiOiI4N2UwYWYxZWY5ZmQxNTgxMmZkZWM5NzE1M2ExNGUwYjA0NzU0NmFhIiwia2V5IjoiQmFlT1oxSlNPSW9IZ0RqMXV6eFhUWEhTY1VpdmwxQjdxSm91WGo4MGdJMFFBN2tCaEkifQ.0BvozGDjVHQS-Qi943DZkUwvUezaqUqA0NHMtA13f3k
https://maestro.cornerstoneseducation.co.uk/school/27/download/2017-jump_dev_hare_and_the_tortoise_sorting_cards_a4?token=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJpc3MiOiJodHRwczpcL1wvbWFlc3Ryby5jb3JuZXJzdG9uZXNlZHVjYXRpb24uY28udWtcL2FwaVwvYXV0aFwvbG9naW4iLCJpYXQiOjE1ODA4NDgyNjEsImV4cCI6MTU5NjQwMDI2MSwibmJmIjoxNTgwODQ4MjYxLCJqdGkiOiJwNjRXZEdCemV6MzhRWkEyIiwic3ViIjo2MjU3LCJwcnYiOiI4N2UwYWYxZWY5ZmQxNTgxMmZkZWM5NzE1M2ExNGUwYjA0NzU0NmFhIiwia2V5IjoiQmFlT1oxSlNPSW9IZ0RqMXV6eFhUWEhTY1VpdmwxQjdxSm91WGo4MGdJMFFBN2tCaEkifQ.0BvozGDjVHQS-Qi943DZkUwvUezaqUqA0NHMtA13f3k
https://maestro.cornerstoneseducation.co.uk/school/27/download/2017-jump_dev_hare_and_the_tortoise_sorting_cards_a5?token=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJpc3MiOiJodHRwczpcL1wvbWFlc3Ryby5jb3JuZXJzdG9uZXNlZHVjYXRpb24uY28udWtcL2FwaVwvYXV0aFwvbG9naW4iLCJpYXQiOjE1ODA4NDgyNjEsImV4cCI6MTU5NjQwMDI2MSwibmJmIjoxNTgwODQ4MjYxLCJqdGkiOiJwNjRXZEdCemV6MzhRWkEyIiwic3ViIjo2MjU3LCJwcnYiOiI4N2UwYWYxZWY5ZmQxNTgxMmZkZWM5NzE1M2ExNGUwYjA0NzU0NmFhIiwia2V5IjoiQmFlT1oxSlNPSW9IZ0RqMXV6eFhUWEhTY1VpdmwxQjdxSm91WGo4MGdJMFFBN2tCaEkifQ.0BvozGDjVHQS-Qi943DZkUwvUezaqUqA0NHMtA13f3k
https://maestro.cornerstoneseducation.co.uk/school/27/download/2017-jump_dev_hare_and_the_tortoise_sorting_cards_a5?token=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJpc3MiOiJodHRwczpcL1wvbWFlc3Ryby5jb3JuZXJzdG9uZXNlZHVjYXRpb24uY28udWtcL2FwaVwvYXV0aFwvbG9naW4iLCJpYXQiOjE1ODA4NDgyNjEsImV4cCI6MTU5NjQwMDI2MSwibmJmIjoxNTgwODQ4MjYxLCJqdGkiOiJwNjRXZEdCemV6MzhRWkEyIiwic3ViIjo2MjU3LCJwcnYiOiI4N2UwYWYxZWY5ZmQxNTgxMmZkZWM5NzE1M2ExNGUwYjA0NzU0NmFhIiwia2V5IjoiQmFlT1oxSlNPSW9IZ0RqMXV6eFhUWEhTY1VpdmwxQjdxSm91WGo4MGdJMFFBN2tCaEkifQ.0BvozGDjVHQS-Qi943DZkUwvUezaqUqA0NHMtA13f3k
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/audio-stories-the-hare-and-the-tortoise/zfggy9q
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/audio-stories-the-hare-and-the-tortoise/zfggy9q
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/audio-stories-the-hare-and-the-tortoise/zfggy9q
https://maestro.cornerstoneseducation.co.uk/school/27/download/2017-jump_dev_hare_and_the_tortoise_sorting_cards_a4?token=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJpc3MiOiJodHRwczpcL1wvbWFlc3Ryby5jb3JuZXJzdG9uZXNlZHVjYXRpb24uY28udWtcL2FwaVwvYXV0aFwvbG9naW4iLCJpYXQiOjE1ODA4NDgyNjEsImV4cCI6MTU5NjQwMDI2MSwibmJmIjoxNTgwODQ4MjYxLCJqdGkiOiJwNjRXZEdCemV6MzhRWkEyIiwic3ViIjo2MjU3LCJwcnYiOiI4N2UwYWYxZWY5ZmQxNTgxMmZkZWM5NzE1M2ExNGUwYjA0NzU0NmFhIiwia2V5IjoiQmFlT1oxSlNPSW9IZ0RqMXV6eFhUWEhTY1VpdmwxQjdxSm91WGo4MGdJMFFBN2tCaEkifQ.0BvozGDjVHQS-Qi943DZkUwvUezaqUqA0NHMtA13f3k
https://maestro.cornerstoneseducation.co.uk/school/27/download/2017-jump_dev_hare_and_the_tortoise_sorting_cards_a4?token=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJpc3MiOiJodHRwczpcL1wvbWFlc3Ryby5jb3JuZXJzdG9uZXNlZHVjYXRpb24uY28udWtcL2FwaVwvYXV0aFwvbG9naW4iLCJpYXQiOjE1ODA4NDgyNjEsImV4cCI6MTU5NjQwMDI2MSwibmJmIjoxNTgwODQ4MjYxLCJqdGkiOiJwNjRXZEdCemV6MzhRWkEyIiwic3ViIjo2MjU3LCJwcnYiOiI4N2UwYWYxZWY5ZmQxNTgxMmZkZWM5NzE1M2ExNGUwYjA0NzU0NmFhIiwia2V5IjoiQmFlT1oxSlNPSW9IZ0RqMXV6eFhUWEhTY1VpdmwxQjdxSm91WGo4MGdJMFFBN2tCaEkifQ.0BvozGDjVHQS-Qi943DZkUwvUezaqUqA0NHMtA13f3k
https://maestro.cornerstoneseducation.co.uk/school/27/download/2017-jump_dev_hare_and_the_tortoise_sorting_cards_a4?token=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJpc3MiOiJodHRwczpcL1wvbWFlc3Ryby5jb3JuZXJzdG9uZXNlZHVjYXRpb24uY28udWtcL2FwaVwvYXV0aFwvbG9naW4iLCJpYXQiOjE1ODA4NDgyNjEsImV4cCI6MTU5NjQwMDI2MSwibmJmIjoxNTgwODQ4MjYxLCJqdGkiOiJwNjRXZEdCemV6MzhRWkEyIiwic3ViIjo2MjU3LCJwcnYiOiI4N2UwYWYxZWY5ZmQxNTgxMmZkZWM5NzE1M2ExNGUwYjA0NzU0NmFhIiwia2V5IjoiQmFlT1oxSlNPSW9IZ0RqMXV6eFhUWEhTY1VpdmwxQjdxSm91WGo4MGdJMFFBN2tCaEkifQ.0BvozGDjVHQS-Qi943DZkUwvUezaqUqA0NHMtA13f3k
https://maestro.cornerstoneseducation.co.uk/school/27/download/2017-jump_dev_hare_and_the_tortoise_sorting_cards_a5?token=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJpc3MiOiJodHRwczpcL1wvbWFlc3Ryby5jb3JuZXJzdG9uZXNlZHVjYXRpb24uY28udWtcL2FwaVwvYXV0aFwvbG9naW4iLCJpYXQiOjE1ODA4NDgyNjEsImV4cCI6MTU5NjQwMDI2MSwibmJmIjoxNTgwODQ4MjYxLCJqdGkiOiJwNjRXZEdCemV6MzhRWkEyIiwic3ViIjo2MjU3LCJwcnYiOiI4N2UwYWYxZWY5ZmQxNTgxMmZkZWM5NzE1M2ExNGUwYjA0NzU0NmFhIiwia2V5IjoiQmFlT1oxSlNPSW9IZ0RqMXV6eFhUWEhTY1VpdmwxQjdxSm91WGo4MGdJMFFBN2tCaEkifQ.0BvozGDjVHQS-Qi943DZkUwvUezaqUqA0NHMtA13f3k
https://maestro.cornerstoneseducation.co.uk/school/27/download/2017-jump_dev_hare_and_the_tortoise_sorting_cards_a5?token=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJpc3MiOiJodHRwczpcL1wvbWFlc3Ryby5jb3JuZXJzdG9uZXNlZHVjYXRpb24uY28udWtcL2FwaVwvYXV0aFwvbG9naW4iLCJpYXQiOjE1ODA4NDgyNjEsImV4cCI6MTU5NjQwMDI2MSwibmJmIjoxNTgwODQ4MjYxLCJqdGkiOiJwNjRXZEdCemV6MzhRWkEyIiwic3ViIjo2MjU3LCJwcnYiOiI4N2UwYWYxZWY5ZmQxNTgxMmZkZWM5NzE1M2ExNGUwYjA0NzU0NmFhIiwia2V5IjoiQmFlT1oxSlNPSW9IZ0RqMXV6eFhUWEhTY1VpdmwxQjdxSm91WGo4MGdJMFFBN2tCaEkifQ.0BvozGDjVHQS-Qi943DZkUwvUezaqUqA0NHMtA13f3k
https://maestro.cornerstoneseducation.co.uk/school/27/download/2017-jump_dev_hare_and_the_tortoise_sorting_cards_a5?token=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJpc3MiOiJodHRwczpcL1wvbWFlc3Ryby5jb3JuZXJzdG9uZXNlZHVjYXRpb24uY28udWtcL2FwaVwvYXV0aFwvbG9naW4iLCJpYXQiOjE1ODA4NDgyNjEsImV4cCI6MTU5NjQwMDI2MSwibmJmIjoxNTgwODQ4MjYxLCJqdGkiOiJwNjRXZEdCemV6MzhRWkEyIiwic3ViIjo2MjU3LCJwcnYiOiI4N2UwYWYxZWY5ZmQxNTgxMmZkZWM5NzE1M2ExNGUwYjA0NzU0NmFhIiwia2V5IjoiQmFlT1oxSlNPSW9IZ0RqMXV6eFhUWEhTY1VpdmwxQjdxSm91WGo4MGdJMFFBN2tCaEkifQ.0BvozGDjVHQS-Qi943DZkUwvUezaqUqA0NHMtA13f3k
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/audio-stories-the-hare-and-the-tortoise/zfggy9q
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/audio-stories-the-hare-and-the-tortoise/zfggy9q
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/audio-stories-the-hare-and-the-tortoise/zfggy9q
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/audio-stories-the-hare-and-the-tortoise/zfggy9q
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/audio-stories-the-hare-and-the-tortoise/zfggy9q


Helping prepare breakfast, lunch and dinner. 

Counting. Encourage your child to count Can they count going up the stairs, down the stairs. 

Tidying up! All of your children are very good at tidying up so make sure they are helping to do this at home as well. Here’s a link to our count down mission impossible music! 

https://youtu.be/K4Ik18QswHo 

Don’t forget some daily exercise! The children will be familiar with Carl Tracey who has his own youtube channel Mr Move it! https://youtu.be/nLpdHNSQVb8 

Why not try P.E with Joe every weekday form 9 am https://youtu.be/K6r99N3kXME 

 

Play! It’s really important for your child to have fun and play. 

 

 

https://youtu.be/K4Ik18QswHo
https://youtu.be/nLpdHNSQVb8
https://youtu.be/K6r99N3kXME

